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\$ 
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY ·FOR 1943-44 
The first meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1943-44 
was called to order by President Holt at 4 p.m. on September 27th. The following 
members were present: 
President Holt, Professor Allen, Mr. Apgar; Mada.me Boecop, Dr. Brown, Miss 
Cameron, Professor Charmbury, Miss Crittendon, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, 
Professor Constable, Professor Dougherty, Dean Enyart, Dr. Field, Dr. Firestone 
Dr. Fite, Dr • . Fort, Dr • . France, Professor Granberry, Dr. Grover, Pro-
i'essor Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck, Miss Henry., Dr. Honaas, Mr. Ibbotson., Dr. Knipp., Pro-
fessor Lamb., Miss MacLennan, Professor MacVeagh., Professor Marvill, Dr. Melcher, 
Professor Moore, Dr. Mortimer, Mrs. Northrup., Professor Ortmayer, Professor Owens, 
Professor Packham, Mr. Peeples, !fr·s. Pratt, Professor Ritch., Professor Robie, Pro-
fessor Saute', Professor Shor, Professor Siewert, Professor Smith, Dean Stone, Miss 
Stueve, Miss Treat, Dr. Vestal, Professor Wattles, Profe s sor Weinberg, Dr. Young • . 
Members of the staff attended on invitation. 
President Holt welcomed the faculty and staff and introduced the new members. 
Pre sident Holt asked the faculty to stand in memory of Mr. Edward M. Davis 
who died during the summer. 
Dean Stone gave an explanation of the STAR Unit and President Holt intro-
duced Cap t a in Kimball. 
Dr. Brown then explained the Colle ge contract with the STAR Unit . Dean Stone 
spoke of the campus changes which the war and the introduction of the ST.AR Unit 
had ne ce ssitated, e specia lly the change of the schedule to fifty minute periods. 
Ho f olt that by increasing tu.torial periods and the amount of outside work the 
courses could be carried on under this plan in a satisfactory manner. On motion 
of Dr. France, se conded by Professor Weinberg ,the plan wa s approved une.nimously. 
Dean Stone announced that there had been seventy-five registe red for tho 
summer term and that while this number was l e ss than last su.rrunor, the number of 
individual course s registered for was larger. He also announced that ther e had 
been fifty r egistrants for the AA.FSAT evening courses and indioatod tha t these 
might be continued l at er in tho foll. 
Capta. in Kimba ll spoke briefly o.nd thanked tho College for the ir cooper ation. 
Miss Stueve announced that thoro wore 143 now students, sevontoon of whom 
were men; all t ho g; irls' dormitories aro fiJ.lod. Thero n.ro about 145 students 
returning . 
Dean Enyart sp oke of the Orienta tion Wook program and Mr. Mn. rvill t1. skod 
cooperati on a t the Centre. 
Miss Neville spoke of the pa rticipation of the Rollins Women' s As soc ia t i on 
in t ho bond drive . Dean Cleveland announced tho. tall women members of tho f a culty 
and staff o. nd wivos of members are o. utomo.tica. l ly members of the Rollins Women's 
Asso cio tion. 
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Dr. Brovm rol\d a resolution passed by the trustees that the r otain should 
be paid buck as soon as poss:i.ble and announced that something would bo hea:ttl of 
this within tho next three weeks. 
President Holt thanked the faculty and staff for the gront help which they 
had given tho Collage., and expressed the fap preciation of tho Truste e s, 
Tho meeting adjourned at 4:50 p.m. 
Anna B. Treat 
Secre tary 
(Pleoso report uny corrections to tho Secretary.) 
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